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Moved to New ElHngson Building

BANDON DRY GOODS CO.
and

I PEOPLES" 5-10--
lSc STORE

We are now located in new store

foorn in the Ellingson Building and invite

you to come and see us.

We have something that will interest you

now and new goods are arriving every day.

In about 10 days we will have a full line

of Ladies, Misses and Children's shoes.

On the arrival of the Elizabeth will have a
new stock of Women's and Misses suits

I and coats. Don't delay making your selec
tions as these will not last long. Make
our store your headquarters when the
city.

City ark

A FULL LINE OF SELECT FRESH

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS. ON

HAND. MODEUN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT COM-

BINE TO MAKE YOUR TRADING

HERE A PLEASURE. YOUR PA-

TRONAGE SOLICITED.

Phone 193
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Geo. Erdman, Proprietor

Readers of the Bandon
Recorder, and Friends:

Special Bargains in Farm
Lands and City Property

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
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Brown & Gibson

The Leading Contractors
and-Builde-

We furnish plans and speci

fications and you are go-

ing to build anything, no
matter how large or how

small, we can save you

money. Let us figure on

a your building.
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KODAK
WORK

Bring us your Kodak work-- .

We installed tin electric
printing machine and can fin-

ish on short notice, day or
night, and secure the best re-

sults. A trial is convincing.

YOURS TO PLEASE

L. I. WHEELER
Artist

Near Gallier Hotel

I City Transfer!
S. D. Kelly, Proprietor

I
a Light and Heavy haul- -

ing promptly done.
Contracting and grad- -
ing. Transcient trade
solicited. Horses? boarded. Phone 1151

$ Office: Diifort Building
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And It Wa fhdso Who Were tn th
Joke That Got Stung.

Dr. II. A, I.nwtuii. whose prowess na
r fisherman Is sung wherever the name
of tarpon Is known, several years ago
persuaded two Hngllshmou who visit-
ed the Florida eoast on the hunt for
tho hlg llsh Hint the proper way to
catch tarpon was (o And where they
caiue up to hl'iw. then sprinkle snuff
on "tho water and hat the llsh on the
head when thev eaino up to sneeze.

In a reminiscent moment the other
day, Dr. Iiwtnn referred to his Joke
on the two Kngllshmen and then re-
called how an English visitor to Klorl.
da had unwittingly turned a trick upon
him and another praetleuj Joker last
winter

"I had heen telling one Englishman
about my trlek with the snuff." he
said, "and, by Jove he decided he
would play a trlek upon a compatriot
who was a more recent arrival than
himself. At the tTiuo wo were at Key
Iirgo, after Spanish mackerel.

"The newcomer was a hit of a

boaster, and when he kept telling us
how he was going to put It over us In
the matter or a big patch wo smiled
knowingly at each other and took hh
measure. It was the other Englishman
who llxed up the trick we played.

"lie got hold of a lard bucket and
fastened three strings tn the top. Then
when the other Englishman had his at
tentloii distracted he fastened the
three ends with a slip noose upon the
other man's line and tilled the bucket
Of course the bucket sank, and the
Englishman, feeling a sudden weight
began to pull. As he drew In the lino
of course the bucket slipped down
Finally It reached the hook, and then
the fisherman felt a sudden terrific
yank.

" 'Now I'll show you bloody Yankees
how to get a Spanish mackerel! he
shouted In triumph. We said nothing.
but grinned nt one another. We knew
the bucket was all ho had on the line.

"Well, ho pulled and pulled, the
bucket Jerking from side to side, until
finally, with one yank, he landed his
catch In the boat. And, bless my eyes,'
added the doctor. "If It wasn't one of
tho finest nnd biggest mackerel I had
ever seen. Thcro was no sign of the
bucket.

"You see," ho went on in explnnu
lion, "when tho Englishman felt, tho
Irst pull he renlly had only the bucket
on the lino. Hut the sight of that
gloaming tin bucket traveling zlgzan
through the water caught (ho alten
tlon of every Spanish mackerel In tl:o
neighborhood, nnd they all made for It

Only one could get tho hook. The
others bit nt tho bucket. They couldn't
make an Impression on the bucket, so
they bit at the strlncs that held It

and cut them In two. So It was that
ivhile tho Englishman bit on the Intel
et tho fish bit on his hook, anil after
all It was wp who win 'In the Joko
that were stung." New York Times

Supreme Over Self.
In the moral world there Is nothing

Impossible if we bring u thorough will
to It. Man can do everything with
himself, but ho must not attempt to d
too much with others. William von
Humboldt

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given, that by or

der of the County Court of tho Stale
of Oregon, in and for tho County of
Coos, made on the 28th day of May,
1014, C. E. Kopf was duly appointed
as guardian of the person and estate.
of S. S. Little, an insane person, nnd
that said C. E. Kopf has duly quail
ficd ns such guardian.

Therefore all persons having claims
against the estate of said S. S. Little,
insane, arc hereby notified and requir
ed to present the samo with proper
vouchers, nnd duly verified in the
manner provided by law, to tho un
dersigned, at tho office of C. It.
Wade, in llandon, Coos County, Ore-

gon, within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated at Bandon, Coos County,
Oregon, August 18th, 1911.

Sept. 15T

Man

C. E. KUl'l, Guardian.
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CARELESS PEOPLE
CARRY CASH

It cost $1,000 sometimes for n
skeptical person to learn that
n hank is a safer depository
for money than a hand hag.
That is what lie ost n lady re-

cently to learn fhis Ml tor les-ho- n.

An enterprising burg-

lar who was nware of her
foolish distrust of hanks
watched his opporf unity and
(lie money was gone. The
savings of almost n lifetime
were lost merely because nf
(he fuolibh ear (haf Hie hank
iwiuld break. Think of flic
million und millions of dol-

lar In bunliH every thy find

iiIkIiI nnd Ihu iixm hy the
breaking of a ImnU In nof one
In u hundred mlllkoM. Dmi'l

try I" he niir omii hunliir.
Ynu iiiaf efl il.

FIHST NAT'l. HANK
Ujmji dHfijf llu W) Imr'

A WORD TO YOU f

REGARDING PRESCRIPTIONS

Any one is liable at times to require the Services
of a physician. When your physician gives you a
prescription it is your privilege and right to take
it to any druggist you see fit, to have it filled.

Mr. Crain who is in charge of our prescription
department, is a graduate of one of the leading
colleges of pharmacy of the country, besides having
had over thirty years experience in some of the
leading drug stores of the country. For the past
five years he has done the prescription work for the
Bandon Drug Co.. Our prescription department
is the most complete in the city as regards Stock,
Appliances and Convienences. Our prices are right,
and we use only the best of material. We deliver
goods anywhere in the city limits free of charge.

Look for the sign of the Red Crain on the
window, two doors east of Bank of Bandon. Try us.

Red Crain Drug Co.
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Unique Restaurant
Changes Hands

F. D. Meyer has purchased

the Unique Restaurant and

the name has been changed

to the

ALPHA
There is solid enjoyment in i

a good meal well cooked

and daintily served. You

will set them all at the I

Alpha.

F. D. Meyer, Prop.

Restaurant located in Thrift Build--

ing on
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Second Street East.

We have just received
large shipment of

Hay and,Grain
Fine Quality

Prices are Reasonable

BandonWarehouse
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